Distilled Living Experience Packages
for Destination Bluegrass

Party Bourbon Tastings
Available “expo-style” or as a formal guided tasting for up to four hours.
Bourbon 101, Bourbon Enthusiast and Flavors of Kentucky are our most popular party tastings
but we can craft a custom experience for your event!
Perfect for private parties, corporate functions, fundraisers, weddings, rehearsal dinners and
bachelor/bachelorette parties.
And consider adding a Bourbon Tasting & Toast for weddings! A five minute guided tasting
followed by a group bourbon toast to the new bride and groom.
$10 per person. (Min: $250 standard / $350 Keeneland Racing Season / $1,000 Derby week)

“Experience Kentucky” A la Carte Packages
Get out and into the Bluegrass! These packages are available individually or combined for the
ultimate Kentucky Bourbon Experience. Great for ‘spouse guest’ day trips.

Step-On Guide
Go deeper into bourbon on the trip to distilleries, horse farms and other Bluegrass Country
destinations. Learn about bourbon’s history, traditions and unique production methods while your
guests enjoy a scenic Kentucky drive. Optional tasting on the bus or limo (subject to restrictions).
Pricing: $10 per person; min. $180 half-day trips; $250 all-day trips.

Bourbon Tasting Dinner Add-On
Start your meal with a guided bourbon tasting with the bourbons of your choice or we can make
suggestions. Recommended for small groups; available at select restaurants.
Pricing: $10 per person; min. $180.

Private Bourbon Lunches & Dinner
Distilled Living has partnered with select restaurants to offer private bourbon lunches and dinner
for you and your guests. We will custom-craft a guided bourbon tasting to kick off the meal and a
bourbon-inspired menu to complete your Kentucky trip. It’s a perfect for ending a day on the KY
Bourbon Trail®!
Individually priced.

Exclusive Bourbon Experiences
For the ultimate in bourbon immersion, let us craft a completely unique and custom experience for
your event. Possible elements include multiple tasting stations, craft bourbon cocktails, mock barrel
selections, appearance by a bourbon celebrity (author, brand ambassador, master distiller) and even
a ‘backyard distillery’ complete with mash, a portable still* and barrel raising and charring displays.
* Distillation performed with water due to federal prohibitions on alcohol distillation.

All custom experiences offered subject to availability!

Suggested Tasting Themes
Bourbon 101

Bourbon Enthusiast

Flavors of Kentucky

What exactly is bourbon?

Go deep into bourbon flavor
profiles by using dilution,
aromatics and culinary aids.

Taste bourbon paired with
Kentucky classics like
country ham, toasted pecans,
grilled peaches and sorghum.

Small Batch & Single Barrel

Barrel Strength Tasting

KY Craft Bourbons Tasting

Compare and contrast selected
small batch and single barrel
bourbons to learn what makes
those categories unique.

Taste bourbon straight from
Explore the smaller distilleries
the barrel with no water added like Barrel House, Hartfield &
for the most intense
Co., Peerless, Willett and more!
experience of flavors!

Plus, learn to taste like a
professional taster!

Please note: rates are for presentation and experience design services only. Distilled Living does not provide, sell
or serve alcohol or food. We will work with you to source the appropriate bourbons for your event through the
venue, retailers or licensed caterers.

